New polymorphism on platelet glycoprotein IIIa gene recognized by endonuclease Msp I: implications for PlA typing by allele-specific restriction analysis.
Five human platelet alloantigen systems have been shown to result from single base pair substitutions in encoding regions of platelet glycoprotein genes IIIa, Ib, IIb, and Ia. For each of the diallelic systems, at least one restriction enzyme is known to cut only one of the two haplotypes. In the PlA system, restriction endonucleases Nci I and Msp I both recognize the PlA2 allele. A causal observation of an unexpected Msp I restriction pattern of a PlA2/PlA2 individual was made. Samples from 261 blood donors were then typed for antigens of the PlA system by restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis using the Nci I and Msp I restriction enzymes. Applying both enzymes, concordant restriction patterns were found in 258 of 261 blood donors. Three donors had a base pair mutation on the PlA2 allele, which creates an additional restriction site for Msp I 20 base pairs downstream from the PlA polymorphic site. Nucleotide sequence analysis revealed a CT217-->CG217G base exchange resulting in a Leu40-->Arg40 polymorphism of glycoprotein IIIa. Presuming that the mutation is not a singular phenomenon and also occurs with the PlA1 haplotype, it could lead to false interpretations of restriction analysis with Msp I. To exclude that possibility, Nci I is preferred for restriction fragment length polymorphism typing in the PlA system.